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j'rebcnica ti.e seventh grade with di
plomas.Mr. and Mrs. V. C. U Four boys and. four girls graduatediorn to Mr. an, M

(

Monologues by Ronald Baty, Maryirom Highlands high school Tv;,la

Washington, May 28.The Capitof
has this week proviled or contributed
to the provision of a niimhpr..e.:u...

Keener, Wednesday, May 14, a big i aui ana ,va t'otts creatlv AA- -anight, May 23.
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laroily moved to Mr. N. L. Jollay's
place last week.'

Miss Scila Houston who spent the
winter in Florida has returned home.

Mr. W. P. Landnim made a busi

The stage was aonronriatr.lv , an unusual number of thm ru-.- .
d.reaay interesting program.

'I he house was filled tn r:..rated with the class colors nH iB.

uuy.

Miss'Roxie, Conley and Miss
iilanche Rogers made a business tripto Mountain City, Ga., Thursdays-Mr-

.

Roy Cuho hft .:'.

or cconomft, or otherwise nf rr,Jfl .a..u uvcrnowing, many n theters of laurcl blossoms. Tn ih, Jess national interest. "
dvm to stand.ler of the rear wall of thP mat, Of course, Mr. Grundv rnuor.AI icli. .' Mondav. Ma., to , a flower wheel With the name of a that he was not quite so nm,i,. :Episcopal S. S. Wins Banner

, ii,, wnere neexpects to work for some time
Messers Alex Garland, 0. L Buc-

hanan. Dryman, Newel Pickle- -

ness trip to Franklin last. week.
Master Fred McGuire, Jr., is visit-

ing relatives at Gneiss this week.
m

Rev. Lyman Jollay has been help-
ing run a revival meeting over on
Hickory Knoll the past week.

Rev. A. W. Tamil Viqc K,,,... U....: ..

senior inscribed upon each spoke. j

The girls were becomingly dressed
'

the Keystone state as he seemed to
have imagined anrl tu., .

l-- making the greatest increase
....i.i dilVI AMllfl 1 a 1A Uran4 4 . f

Now Creek fish no- Tf,..o,i.. .......
certainly has

-
no ea.se for

auiiuiiisiration
disappoint-

ment m the selection of Mr.
by his party tn Pn) u- - r

s

in wnite Irocks with arm bouquets
of roses. The. boys wore dark coats
and white trousers, the small macw

. VUtniance ot 311 Sunday schools
in the Western North Carolina diocese
of the Episcopal church, the Sunday
school of the. Church of th T.,

mg .Saturday. ThUllll lldVlllg
some work done on his , place the - -- 'y.i me idtc ior asenatorial toea. Of ...Roy Potts, son of Mr. and Mrs
ydSl WITK,

Mr. L. L. Holland made a business

'vjjuiicu a goodfry with plenty of fish
.

)r. Neville of Dillard, Ga., was intins community visiting the sick Sat-
urday. Mrs S W. Picklesimer, who

. ' "VUI lid"Hon was presented with the banner
The field secretaries, Miss Sumner,

oenate and House gottogether on the tariff bill to

r"0feocratic-insur!- '

r.. j otts, wearing the same.
The exercises were preceded by the

inp 10 rrankim, recently
Mr. J B. Watkins, of' Highlands,

uric tn U . x ' t 4 " ear andi.,if i." "ail. HdS HPfn Wftrcn f- - il-- -
".--. m mis eciion Minday.

Mrs. A. F. Gregory and little son,
L IU1 ine pasttew davs. T.itfh. lTnnni. n..i

presentation of certificates by the
principal, Prof. Summer, to the stu-- i
dents who had neither been aWnJ

uimun ana with undobuted
t5(lmi"istration demands.

Owen J. Roberts, ofrennsylvania. wac ..i

-- .iss vvetmore, of Christ church and
Miss Smith of Lincolnton brought the
SaT Wc- d-May 21

vjwciss, spent Saturday t," v. uucnananand Ralph P.cklesmer are both sick
Mr. and Afrs V i v..u .

..i wiui ivirs. r. MCUuire
Miss Mary Holland, of Nantahala

Kflpnt fliA

' ""diwuuusiy COn- -
Jrmed as Associate. Justice of the

or tardy during the year. The re-
cipients of thp rprti'f;t .

-- -. , , uuuidnan maaea business tnn tn Tua r, ' u, yjd.t murs-- i--I" wiiv-cii- u wnn nome tolks . . were liaison 1'ick p Honor Roll for Ninth Mth &taL,SHicrh Srrinl . ' i7:::l seconds. Of 4L - t , l3lMiss Inez Cahe of P,o:. ... ..."miuss spentSaturday niyht snc.mi .
Jf-- i. Neely;e,;r"H:'l!S, wuinicy wan ner

Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cabe.

The exercises were opened with the
invocation by Rev. C. R. McCarty ofAucrusta. Next W73c ..i......

t
Rev V. C. Ramey, Mr. N. L. Tol- -

AyVMrVP- - - Watkins and Mr.
Arthur Watkins attended church ser-
vices at .Hickory Knoll, Sunday

i"c iunuon iavalp . ,ac and its preliminary considerationby the Senate has provided food forthought for the few who know anthingabout ,t anwway. Of course,
yiLHfnry, FId ?nd m others who

-c- .v,tTS Al. ji. Norton an(1 Roy
lenry went tn FranH; u. . . '

Eva Potts Potts

7lh Grade: Wendell Cleaveland.
-- ."..rvini uii uusinessSaturday.

mi uiaue: tdwarr Pntt

by Harry Wright which
J

was very
c'uiuiory

well
delivered. Following the salututory
was thee lass poem composed andrecited by Louise Edwards. Next was

Alessers Tr.m Tiolio... V. .
4th Grade; Pn, ixr:. aL.i n- - .Q..vw dim iiascomWALNUT CREEK

Mr Leon Keener is in very poor
health He is home from Anils'hospital. His wife, who has been

vvney, iiiiiv't. """" swcnincs inNail Henry Zoellner, Oliatta Potts i

re of their bank balances, as3C(l Grade: Robert McConnell ' f 3 Reneral dcmanJ forBern.ce Baty. speeding up transportation, have an.

v.d niMcy--
y set torth in a very

interesting way by Albert

-.- .k io franklin on business
Wednesday.

Mr. Ine'ram Miller. .of Scaly, spent

MrtLnA.h W, latter.,
Wiley

Elsie Crunkleton read a clever class
PFOphecv followpH U Vs.ki:, i Cleaveland,

fnd Grade: Carolyn Potts, Carlton
I ,V"ce?

IC nUnrrtt
cir opposition to a tariff. ii, iuersuiK in me. telephone office, came

Xxrirn riiri uiiutriiif r Trn fsr 1Tessie McDowell, Mildred
M )!"y HPPer- - Mania Reese,

luu pi to resultin reprisals mmMr. F. F MarkK...... .i uuhs wun which- -

they have bppn k...:.

J s "'wuugrapnvby Weldon Paul which was composed
in a surprising and original way
witty class-- will was ' then read by
Virginia Pierson after whirl! tt, i

u. v sc.'""""mj dim mree old-est children spent Sunday with rel--ativc r Trail
i

1st Grade: Alma pi..j nr ..
viiifj uusmess and

Jitk i which thev hope to continue to.business. 0 rryson. Vrcrinia At, rj... , mrc,lar'lS Keddn h3d 3 "ice-- we
dogs the other

"a- - ' """-ongacio- rtles- -s.e Keener, Richard rf th Anti-Saloo- nZoellner lobby Y S0;caI,ed League
edictory was given by Bessie Neely

Prof. T. f, rfjrh, a . .
. . 'wh mduc an inspiring address tn BriefsMr. Calhoun Henderson, of Peek's

, . 'y scinurs inwnich he brought out

. "Km many sur-
prising ancl to some exceedingly

revelations. Of course, therehave been mrnKKn r .
. uuti eating points..

Prof. Summpr ttior,
Mr. Scott Hudson of. Atlanta,

of Hiirhlan- - -

- ,S3 nuin our nextdoor neighbor Canada which, to put itmildly, have raiisoH . ..

--.. was visiung relatives here Sun-fla- y.

.Miss Katy Jones, who has been
visiting her aunt in Jackson county
came, home Sunday accompanied.... by
Ixlr Hronii- i

"-- ! mduc a Dnetbut appropriate talk to the,, class after
which he Dresmtprl th it.- -

- wiui meirwell earned diplomas.
The exerrispc r.i. i j I

Jack Wao, oTcoiS 'Gan''m2
?rf H L Hi,gMands Es,at". "

j

Miss Margaret Harry, of Walhalla
Ln wJ? fe Week-en- d

ct,- - j..
in

.
this
,

.... idKC ana two of his

""caauicss in tneminds of those who eel that ouralready overfed industries should bestill further gorged. .

It is generally thought here thatMrs. Dennett was absolutely rightThere is and thpr i

V.1USCU witn a
SOng composed hv Afrc u a n- -- ' "j ivx. rier--
son sung by the class. .

Grace Wright and William

oc vunuuctea avery successful rummage sale for thebenefit of the D. A R
Mr and Mrs. Fred S. Gould, ofAtlanta, werp urppt-- j

aiways win Dedirt in the atmosphere around us It's suggested that what we need is not

. CLEAR CREEK
Mr. James B'ryson, of Clear Creek,

died in Franklin, at the hospital Satur-
day night, May 17. He only lacked

days being 80 years old.
He leaves a wife and two daughtersMrs. Mark Burrell, and Mrs. Ed

Lhastcin. of Clnar rrPi. j . ,

i us re medal Winners
The bovs' dphatP

v,viv-vn- u quests at ""ui"'se us existencethe Centra 1 hnic tu 1. . . 7 . but the dovp nnm..4 .r .
M leading u,in;,i, it VT, , c ,0S caDin ' ,rd '""icn t ot a kind of

neid at tne school
last Timrct.,,, :i. ir.y " l' 1ViaV' .

William Potts. was tho r .1nn a nst - - wnmcr .or inc
to: midlives and friendsmourn his oss

o .c course is nearin' ' "UI1, rou cannot createcompletion. pure minds by restrictive stati
hUSe is I hat Mrs- - Dennettnow Pe"ed to called "the hushtl

- !?lan f education" is
Bernice Iing, who has been' odT ,ife- - The youJg

nasf thuLghIands -h-ool tnj- -r
.-
,-5 -- t Lptatio"

o . ...v.a, vicsemen annually to thebest boy debater and the medal forthe best girl declaimer was awarded
IV KJl air VVrirrrlT 1'r.l U I ' .

c,"-. uracc,,... andWilliam are innmre in .i 1

Three brothers and one sister:Messers Andrew, Newton and Thom-as Bi-yso- and Mrs. Sam Wilson, allof Jackson county, were present.
The funeral service was conducted

c . tone to her home """cu "gainst it,
.The judges of the boys' debate

J'ZZtLZ f.ram"- - " Atlanta,X 1V- - inR ot Anderson,1S. C Rev. C. R. McCarty and Mr.
A J. Salinas. Jr., of Augusta, Ga.

.v. wscar im,x of Satolah, Ga.He was la.l to rest in the Clear
;

JV"Sdl,e rioweii are occupy-"?,,Ml- f.

Cramer's cottage at meEstates.
Mr. Bavliss HiVtmo r .i

Goes Co Tcwa Alone 7
First Time 'in Months

h.iu Miecteci the winner in the!girls contest were Rev. L. E. Crow-- 1

san. Afrs. E. R r.ilK0, j ;

wick tiTiictery.
'tl,?ilhad befn 3 ,ca(li"S member of

church for 44 years -

Mr. Aaron Owen of Macon countydied at the home of his daughterMrs. Eli ah MrPoH ,r

T Tiir 1 d,,u iUrs. a.
... '. "au- - u- - ntianta,party were in Highlands on Sat- -

kMiss Doris Floyd, a member of theHighlands srmnl (..n.. ... .

. luaivu. ,N

The query for, the boys' debatewas Resolved That Trial by Jury-Syste-

m Criminal r.o ci.. 11
r i " ai vvainaiia, a.
k u

Sa,turtky and was laid to rest 1 V
- va.x., lieAbolished. On tti .,. ... annniduve suewere Glenn ShnW w.n: ts ..

'i.uuy, lert nereFriday for her home in Latta, S CKings Inn has. been opened forthe summer.
Mr Morgan, of Columbus, Gaarrived in Highlands, Saturday '
A eroun nf Cc .ti .

Ulldlll. 1 OttSand Edison Pirlf1;m. .... .

. .,cim)on lne funerawnrice was conducted by Rev. Oscar

He had been a (oti,(..i t.

"7""-- ' i captainwhile the nprrati c j . .
Lt tj V c was composed

Leon
,,Wnght'

artinrv
L0U,'S Edwar and

.I.. . "'cmDer ot werP in U;uirTl ue cadets
day. 'ior the day SunThe affirmative side won. i

nu cn.urcn tor many
and was 74 years of age

years

He leaves many friends and rel-atives to mourn his loss.

Aioert Wiley was, chairman nf tuJ'Mr. Kirk Bearden, of Oakway, SL.. was in thic t,. c... .debate and nwrl. o . . ',I.. ."v- - o vciy interesting!address nrpr-o.v- , .l. . V w" turaay.Mr. and Mrs. A. D Bolton ofu,e Program.
I'lrst m the t Z::r. a"d. tf?eir childrenT).

- 0 vainest was
rierson a,hn ..j me weeK-en- d in Highlands aticLucu ihe1Swimmin -- hole in the Church." . Bess ..v.v. ui ivirs. coiton's parents

MAXWELL

, ' STILES

. Rev. J. M. Woodard preached aninteresting sermon at Tellico church

0fwLau,dacsied as pastor
and Rev. was elected to fill
tfce remaininrr nart tt-- .

''Thp
gaVC a reading tledxlienwavman j ..i--.

-- .,ila. vv o. uavis.
Professors D V c .

' uinu was ren-rod- 's.Busy Dav" hv T . r ' ""uner and KHentz nf tt! u:t.i 1 . .,So busy at Maxwell thatwe hardly have time to tell about
J ne rain was mnct ,..i t .

farnlt. uu ,'".." "Janas schoollast wae m; ."1"3 2ca,e ana.

....oi wciLuine DUt wofeel like quoting,' "Rain, rain go away"

iriumps-.ot aith" byGrace Wright. Bessie Neely was thecompetant chairman of the girls' pro-gram.
The participants in these two con- -tPSte --.11 . ..

S- - CTue inar Pmaria-Mis-
s

(Louise Stribling, of Franklin
visftingf

friends
W ln HigMands

Mr. Frederirl. r r.-.-ii- . . ..r .

v duuiucr nay." There is
,ys,ldo on any

mat bp tnn.u.. . . ,

lc unexpircdterm His regularV meeting time willbe the second Saturday and Sunday-'J- tey
at. 10:30 a....m.. and. Sunday

at 3 p. m. Rev. Woodard is also
Pastor at the Briartowh church.

Mr. Tamps anrt r: f.r.i
4with th. inteneres " " mil. mi Hvrpnrintin .. . i .

' wmic. ui Wash- -mgton. : D. r ,.c - .
i..v 11 Ugl dill.

We are mixincr rnl-i-- tD.: i . ALICE BRADLEYv v guest at the( pntral 1, --...- .

. -- j'liuiiduy gooa andMra. Pierson and Prof. Summer areto. be commended on the excellentresults of their training of thse
j - o j . .it dimhere, thpr T 1 week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith have.....eninvpH o j

, aimi( ,!!,e i"" "'e", and
"I don't know what there is inSargon but it--

s

WQnd
medicine I evpr tnni- - ; i.v.

.7 mcuana andsister, Addie, of Lowell, are spending
!ew, days W1'th their parents, Mrand Mrs. R. M. McGaha

.Mrs. Viola Carnes Barnes, formerly,
wi tnis. nlarp

t: ; Q?' oi .v nowever, we mk, , . away c, ...v ..j.Urn,nere. Mrs. Smithrprpntl-- . day theJirst time I've been ableto come! down' trnt, "L:" 3 ,5T,ncn heckledSenior Play Success
Brown. R

" " " i iresn.Hoes are rnminrr ;rAnemic' t.nn.:i.-- i ttr - diunc in sixmonths and it is A,,T gu iig i pound and 5 ounces
in Municioa lal--P

, .; cuon now,ann urn. vn , i
I'usuuai Wednesday for

laS,t accouts 3he wa's
. ...... ,o.iu uiuwn, tne

Dlav W3C nroonl.J .1
l" inc wonaer- -

tUI Strenthpnino- - offo... .r .. .Mr. Arthur P Pi:.- - r .r .."'"F'lj'iiiy on aand His Merhn,U " w 7oy f,iuicu at tne schoolauditorium1 Wprlnpdo,,, . c nave a tewo""' tiuiig niceiy.
Mrs. Carl D M

. ji vvasnmg--

f ;tC' W3S 3 HighIands visitorT,. jr uiKiu. Mrs.rierson ; deservpc o j ,

& -- "ttis or tnis re-
markable medicine I

"For months my nerves were
and 1 was r..A . .

w, .uudrus ,and shelves, some
U"M,1"K3 dUUUT intc a Kicdi ueai otcredit for thp curr r .i.:.tinr j' r r1. ,dns latffcffv L-- ?radley Pched at

school house Sunday

. . ,

Mrs. R. N. Hughes and family areanu uiu lvirn the.. mis piay Abshe coached thp cH,rin4i,and not m,a T r" Z y-- meir nntriA iii l .
, , . unuuwn mat i

ISii1"1 t0 d any housework, andable to get out of the housei was so weak T

. ju.
moiintam o. . v.ipcnj..u,. V. mere ts r;flPPtai1Vher SP,Cndid

a

PfoiSiance
training very favorably.

Altho the most imr,A,i.

wTlTV- -
p ns--o- thls schooi

pastor to preach once amonth for the fisral
mlft

year endmg

. al pic.ent.
JSI"-..- ? -- r twoRood win wh hr. and

time in bed. Mv. ... y
and patience thpcp a.ge

YTW anA Linton""iiaiii ruies wereacted by the seniors cnm. .L.
" ' m"ic ws poor,

and
TghSt ?ds disagreed with me:t .i

" di icr ail thpgreat essentials in a winning game
Mr T. J. Carnes went to Franklin, ui me un-dergraduates took nart ; t.. .

. . wiui enron- -i in lucilc.--. TU- - . . y
a i

v,su n,s aauRhter at the

wc.c weeK-en- d visitors hereMr. and Mrs. Robert Hager Jrare now occupying their summer
alth of Sunset mountain

TELLICO LOCALS
illc cast consisted of thefollowing students: Albert Wilev

-- .6v.a "pirai who underwent anfinpratmn fi. ..
1 am on fourthbottlp of Sargon, my appetite issplendid, mv d.VpctjMr. Lov R - ,,y, vvniiam rotts, Virginia

iu, appenaicitis.
Mr. L. F. Owenby is sick with in- - : V v. ul -- iiariotte. wasvisrtintr t. c rti r "pcrrcct- - lmstrong and pnp:;:;r"- -.- v,o anu ivir. YorkWilson, of Greenville, S. C, were- - -- v., itij. vj. i. KamsevSaturday and Sunday.

Members nf tt. th:.- - t. .

i uie rierson house lastMr. Clint Colev spent the week-en- d
is closing out its saw mill business
here. ,

Afrs. Ardpnio A lion r--
church met q;,,jr.r,0 . aHtlst

rv.- .
Mr. and Mrs P d .. . .

really a pleasure Sargon Pills haverid me, of constiifation for the firsttime m VParc "H--- . at.l
Mr- - J- - W. Sherril went to Franklin U lvlc-rmi- ck,hf (jainpsvillp Ci . it'.. .

""l"uaJr "'u elected KevMose Wodard as their pastor.wwiv-cii- u iu visit nomefolks;
... 1m.11, ui was

visiting her mother, Mrs. J. L. Smith
recently. '

' wcrc n,gnjandsVisitors rprpntlv H.f- -. . . .

A rtce wradley.855 Capp St., San Francisco. r

Perry's Drup 5tnr t?.i.- -

-i- e xurKey Kpob Lumber company Mccormick ismanacrpr if tU- - -- l- i ...v.. iuc mcKapee mills.
J
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